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EARLY AFFECTIONS.

GREENWOOD.

had been talking with my little boy
My second one, just past his second year
And talking seriously; for even child,

young, oft loves and weais the serious mood
Adopting most naturally and sweetly.

had been telling him, that proved
good obedient boy, loving and mild.

And innocent, would loved God,
And God would take him last heaven.
He knows that Heaven's glorious happy place,
What more, indeed, any know
And his eye brightened, answered mine,
Hut soon anxious shade passed o'er light,
And looking steadfastly, said,

And brother too?'

My child, my precious child
Let ever thus. Still crave share
All happiness, reward and holiness,
With him, and your parents, will blessed.

LEAVES FROM MEMORY'S NOTE BOOK.
NUMBER

The market of Valparaiso exceeding
good. Its chief excellence the abundance
and cheapness of fruits and vegetables. They
do not equal the more cultivated kinds which
are be had the markets of the United
States. Peaches, Pears, Apples, Grapes,
Figs, Strawberries, (which are strung upon
straws and sold by the vara, yard,) Plums
and Quinces, are the most plentiful. The
English steamers bring regular supplies of
tropical fruits from Peru and Guayaquil,
that the luscious chirimoyas of the former
country, and the magnificent pine-appl- es of
the latter are now be had. The country,

the immediate vicinity of the town, too
rugged and dry admit of profitable farm-
ing. Most of the produce brought from
twenty forty miles distance. There
but little wild game. During the winter, par-
tridges are common, and of excellent flavor.

There neither variety splendor
the churches of Valparaiso: The new church
near the plaza, may be excepted. better
taste and more wealth displayed that.

was present its dedication, and the cele-

bration of Corpus Christi; festival the real
intention of which could not learn, though
my inquiries were made among Roman
Catholic population. The pomp and display
was all that occupied the minds of the crowd.
For Valparaiso, they were considerable.
The whole population of the city and neigh-

boring country, dressed their holiday at-

tire, poured into the streets surrounding the
church. was excellent opportunity
compare the citizens and citizen soldiery
of the most southern and flourishing re-

public of the south, with those of their
greater sister the north. The deportment
of the former was most decorous. Their
picturesque dresses, in which bright colors,
flowing robes, rich shawls and ponchos pre-

dominated, were flaunted gaily the bril-

liant sunlight. Their fashions were their
own, but the crowd was goodly sprink-
ling of the exquisites of France and Eng-
land. Houses their balconies and roofs
were filled overflowing. The soldiery
the number of 2000 thereabouts, were
paraded according their regiments. They
were not regular troops, but drafted from
the people of the town; and must be
allowed, their bearing and appearance were
soldier-lik- e in high degree. Their uni-

form was simple and neat, and the volunteer
bands of music which accompanied them
were excellent. These bands play in tho
public squares two evenings in each week.
The processions and ceremonies were too
complicated for me describe. All the
paraphernalia of the church was brought
forward add splendor the august occa-
sion. But, protcstant, there little of
interest in witnessing these ceremonies.
Altar covered with tinel, gilt paper, ima

ges, patch-wor- k and candles were erected
around the square. Before each of them
the procession stopped. As the host passed
along, tho people retreated from the front
and knelt before it. The troops lined the
plaza and the streets leading it; the peo-
ple masse were back of them. At sight
of the sacred symbol, every knee that liv-

ing multitude was bent, and every head rev-

erentially bowed. High and low, young
maidens and old men, alike, with uncovered
heads, knelt side by side. Hundreds of the
chief citizens closed the procession, bearing
in their hands lighted candles, and clouds of
frankincense filled the air. Anon the heavy
guns of the batteries gave out deafening
discharge, the bells pealed forth their mer-
riest ring3, and the notes of the bands swel-

led high and joyously, heard above all.
There was drunkenness. The people all
appeared gratified and happy, and the shows
over they quietly dispersed.

went into the new church. Crowds of
worshippers were kneeling groups about
its spacious interior. No bonnet allowed

enter the sacred walls. The ladies of the
better quality were dressed in black, with
their faces partially hid by rich veils. Their
servants had brought carpets for them
kneel upon. My eyes wandered one
group, attracted first by their picturesque
position. There were three females, kneel-

ing towards the high altar, all appearance,
wrapt their religious exercises and uncon-
scious of the admiring eyes turned towards
them. All were beautiful, but the counte-
nance of the tallest was most strikingly
Her form was perfect; the rich tresses of
her dark hair were partially concealed by
veil which was placed with perfect grace
over her head. Her dark and lustrous eyes
were turned towards heaven; her counte-
nance was of the Madonna cast, her lips
quietly moved, and the whole expression of
her features seemed breathe the purest
spirit of womanly devotion. She formed
perfect picture, and despite of all else around

gazed admiration until she rose and
left the cnurch: learned afterwards her
name and family. She was the belle of Val-

paraiso, and the centre of attraction, though
engaged. saw her again ball. She
was then all life and gaiety, but smile of
conscious beauty and pride sat upon her
features, which formed unfavorable con-

trast with my previous impression. But the
spirit of the ball-roo- m and the church in-

deed different, and there sincerity
each case, the countenance must express
the feelings of the heart.

The police of Valparaiso perfect its ar-

rangement. There sleeping among
the watchmen. Every half hour during the
night, over the whole city, their musical voi-

ces are be heard, calling out the hours,
weather, and long live Chili. Mounted pa-

trols scour the streets. Galloping not al-

lowed. The town the most flourishing of
all the Spanish American cities, and the
most liberal its intercourse with foreign-
ers. Attached the English consulate,

chapel of the Church of England. The
pulpit supplied by clergyman partly sup-

ported by the English government, and part-

ly by the residents. This establishment
rather winked than tolerated. Side by
side, are the Protestant and Roman Catho-
lic ccmcrerics. Both prettily situated the
brink of hill overhanging the town. The
grounds are well laid out and kept in good
order. Valparaiso needs first rate hotel.
There are number of inferior ones, chiefly
kept by Frenchmen., The rcstorateurs, how-

ever, arc very good and much frequented.
During the summer tolerable ices arc be
procured. Vrs, andtrino Tim.

MISCELLANY
Overwhelming Argument. Dr. Lathrop
one of his sermons says, 'if were true

that there God, what evidence can the
At'.eist have, that he shall not exist and be
miserable How came he exist all
Whatever was the cause of his existence
here, may be the cause of his existence
hereafter. Or, there cause, he may
exist without cause another state, well

this. And his corrupt heart and
abominable works make him unhappy
here, that he had rather be annihilated, than
run the hazard of future existence, what
hinders but what he may be unhappy forev-
er The man then, fool, who wishes
there were God, hoping thus be secure
from future misery, for admitting there were

God, still he may exist hereafter, well
here he does exist, his corruptions and

vices may render him miserable eternally,
well for the present.'

Am. Who ever conceived more beau-
tiful illustration of this sublime text than the
following by Bishop Beverige

am. 'He doth not say, their light,
their guide, their strength, tower, but on-
ly am.' He sets were his hand
blank, that his people may write under
what they please that good for them. As

he should say; Arc they weak?
strength. Are they poor riches.
Are they trouble comfort. Are
they sick Iam health, Are they dying?

mlife. Have they nothing? all
ings. Iam wisdom and power. Iam jus-

tice and mercy. Iam grace and goodness.
glory, beauty, holiness, eminency,

perfection,
eternity Jehovah, am. Whatsoever
amiable itself, desirable unto them, that

am. Whatsoever pure and holy what-
soever great and pleasaut whatsoever
good needful make men happy, that Iam.

Resignation. We are seldom contented
with our lot. If afflicted, are impatient

be freed. prosperous, are continu-
ally aspiring be more Tis thus thro'
life with the restless spirit of man. The
present he scarcely heeds. There him

charm the circumstances that surround
him. The impressions of the past have fa-

ded like dream. His whole soul grasps
something anticipation. How infinitely
happier might be, were make the
most of our present condition, and enjoy life

is, and not be. We should
appreciate every flower of comfort un-
folds itself mir view, and sip its sweets be-

fore fades nor thrust the thorn which ev-
ery rose conceals, deeper than would of
itself wound, merely exaggerate affliction
and furnish excuse for murmuring, re-
pining and fault finding spirit. Eulalia.

Alpine Skies. Soon after sunrise,
fine morning, when the sky, which relieves
the silver white of the peaks of the Alps,
shows, by the intensity of its blue, not only
that its beholder considerable eleva-
tion, but also that there very little aqueous
vapor held suspension the atmosphere,
and consequently that all probability the
day will continue clear, uncommon
circumstance sec their first flying wreaths
of clouds start suddenly into existence out of
its serenity almost, fact, like puff of
smoke and then suddenly disappear;
that the spectator almost inclined doubt
the clearness of his vision when having
first swept the whole heavens with his eye,
and congratulated himself its utter cloud-lessne- ss

his glance moment after falls
line of rapidly Increasing and apparently low
clouds when, after tho lapse of another min-
ute, the sky, his astonishment, appears
deeply blue, purely vaporless ever.
East India Magazine for January.

An eccentric, but amiable and respected
clergyman Aberdeenshire, setting
down compose his first discourse after be-
ing married, resolved select text that
could not be twisted by his hearers into the
remotest allusion the connection ho had

rocently formed. 4The best laid schemes
mice and men canrr aft acrlee.' To the

great amusement of the less serious part of
congregation, tno reverend gentleman

gave out the groundwork of his discourse.-Fo- r
would that ye all were even am

this day except these bond.-.-'

Literary Notice.
Polynesia; or, Historical Account of th

principal Islands in the South Sea, includ-
ing JWte Zealand) the introduction of
Christiaiiity, and the actual Condition of the
Inhabitants in regard Civilization, Com-

merce, and the Jlrts of Social IAfe. By the
Right Rev. M. Russell, L.L.D. and
D.C.L. (of St. John's College, Oxford),
Author of View of Ancient and Modern
Egypt." Palestine, the Holy Land,"
etc. etc. With Map and Vignette.
New-Yor- k: Harper Brothers, 82 Cliff
Street. 1843.

The above work we have lately received.
was originally published in England and

has been selected for publication by the Har-
pers for their Family Library. well
written but meagre compilation from authen-
tic sources of the general history of Polyne-
sia, sufficient perhaps satisfy the curiosity
of those not particularly interested in the
history of this portion of the globe. The
author appears have made himself tolera-
bly well acquainted with the narrative of the
earlier voyagers, and have used his infor-
mation with good judgment, but of later
sources of information he appears have
been singularly deficient, and evidently be-

stowed but little care labor in seeking for
them, that the work although very good

certain extent, of comparatively small
value those who desire information bought
down the present period. The informa-
tion given relative these Islands, very
succinct, though impartial. The reader will
smile the following quotation

"We have had the good fortune obtain
manuscript Dairy Note-boo- k, kept by

distinguished officer who spent some time in
the Sandwich Islands, well those of the
Society group. His information comes down

1836, since which period there has not been
any material alteration either Otaheite
Woahoo."

The work was completed in Sept. 1842.
Certainly between 1836 and 1842 changes
in government, manners, and general civili-
zation have occurred, second in importance

preceding ones, and should have been
noticed in book of this character. Not-
withstanding important omission the
reader will be interested by perusal of
the work.

We close our notice with the following
eloquent remarks, which arc pregnant with
meaning:

Our limits forbid more ample details
the commercial prospects of Polynesia,
portion of the world which presents itself

the most interesting light, when we
consider the means that ought be employ-
ed for its moral and religious improvement.
Both good and evil are our hands, and
the natives canont enjoy the one without be-
ing exposed the malign influence of the
other. The national mind, more especially

New Zealand and the Sandwich Isles, has
been put motion; and wc doubt not that
the result, under the direction of Infinite
Wisdom, will prove most beneficial. In con-

templating the happy progress which man-
kind have already made knowledge and
refinement, the reader will find pleasure in
perusing the following remarks, equally preg-
nant with intelligence and hope. Descri-
bing the progress of the Romans Britain,
the historian of their empire observes, that

the hostile tribes of the North, who detes-
ted the pride and power of the King
of the World, suspended their domes-
tic feuds; and the barbarians of the land and
sea, the Scots, the Picts, and the Saxont,
spread themselves with rapid and irresistible
fury from the wall ofAntoninus the shares
ofKent. Their southern neighbours bare ex-
aggerated the cruel depredations ofthe Scots
and Picts; and valiant tribe of Caledonia,
the Attacotti, the enemies, and afterwards
the soldiers of Valentinian, are accused by

eyewitness of delighting in the taste of
human flesh. When they hunted the woods
for prey, said that they attacked the
shepherd rather than his flock, and that they
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euiiously -- elected the most delicate and
brawny parts of both males and females,
which they prepared for their horrid repasts.
If, in the neighbourhood of the commercial
and literary town of Glasgow, a race of can-
nibal has really existed, we may contem-
plate, in the period of Scottish history,
the opposite extremes of savage and civilized
life. Such reflections tend to enlarge the
circle of our ideas, and to encourage the
pleasing hope that New Zealand may pro-

duce, in some future age, the Hume of the
Southern hemisphere.' Such were the words
of prophetic genius seventy years ago; but
what would the historian have said it he had
lived to the present time, and seen within

'. that short period so vast a change in human
affairs,' that the event which he then regard-
ed as so improbable is already accomplished,
and the descendants of the cannibals of Cal-
edonia are setting forth from the shores of
the Clyde, to convey to the cannibals of New
Zealand the wonders of European art and
the blessings of Christian civilization !

These marvellous changes do indeed enlarge
the circle of our ideas, for they carry us
back to primeval days, and the first scpara- -
tion of the different races of mankind upon
earth. For wiiat said the Most High in that
auspicious moment when the dove brought

. back the olive-bran- ch to a guilty and expir- -
. ing world, and the 'robe of beams was-- wo-

ven in the sky which first spoke peace to
man' God shall increase Japhet, and he
shall dwell in the tents of Shorn, and Canaan
shall he his servant.' God has multiplied
Japhet, and well and nobly has the race of
that son of Noah performed its destiny.
After conquering in the Roman legions- - the
ancient world after humanizing the barba-
rism of antiquity by the power of law, the
4 Audaz Japeti genus' has transmitted to

. modern times the glorious inheritance of
Kairopean freedom. Alter having conquer-
ed in the British navy the empire of the seas,
it has extended to the utmost verge of the earth
the influence of humanized manners, and be-

queathed to future ages the far more glori- -.

ous inheritance of British colonization. But
mark the difference in the action of the des-
cendants of Japhrt the Kuropean race
upon the fortunes of mankind, from the influ-
ence of that religion to which the Roman
Empire was the mighty pioneer., The le-

gions conquered only by the sword ; lire and
bloodshed attended their steps; they gave
peace only by establishing a solitude. But
our colonists set out with the olive branch,
not the sword in their hand; with the cross,
not the eagle on their banners; they bring
no war and devastation, but peace and civil-
ization around their steps; and the track of
their chariot wheels is followed, not by the
aiglisof a captive, but the blessings of a ren-
ovated world. 'He shall dwell,' says the
prophecy, in the tents of Shem.' Till these
times, that prophecy has not been accom-
plished ; the descendants of Shem the Asi-
atic race still hold the fairest portion of the
earth, and the march of civilization, like the
path of the sun, has hitherto been from East
to West. From the plains of Shinar to the
isles of Greece from the isles of Greece to
the hills of Rome from the hills of Rome
to the shores of Britain from the shores of
Britain to the wilds of America, the progress
of civilization has been steadily in one direc-
tion, and it has never reverted to the land
of its birth. Is, then, this progress destined
to he perpetual ? Is the tide of civilization
to roll only to the foot of the Rocky moun-
tains, and is the sun of knowledge to set at
last in the waves of the Pacific ? No: the
mighty day of four thousand years is draw-
ing to its close; the sun of humanity has
performed its destined course; but long ere
its setting rays are extinguished in the west,
its ascending beams have glittered on the
isles of the eastern seas. We stand on the
verge of the great Revolution of Time the
descendants of Japhet are about to dwell in
the tents of Shem civilization is returning
to the land of its birth, and another day and
another race are beginning to dawn upon the
human species. Already our arms in India
have given herald of its approach, and spread
into the heart of Asia the terrors of the Eng-
lish name, and the justness of their rule.
And now we sec the race of Japhet setting
forth to peoplo the isles of the East, and the
seeds of another Europe and a second Eng-
land sown in the regions of the sun. But
mark the words of the prophecy: He shall
dwell in the tents of Shem, and Canaan shall
be his servant.' It is not said Canaan shall
be his slave. To the Anglo-Saxo- n race is
given the sceptre of the globe, but there is
not given either the lash or the slave-driv- er

or the rack of the executioner. The East
will not be stained by the same atrocities as

;tho West; the frightful gangrene of an en-
thralled race is not to mar tho destinies of
tho family of Japhet in the Oriental world;
humanizing, not destroying, ns they ndvance ;
uniting .with, not enslaving, the inhabitants
with whom they dwell, the British race may
he 4mpr6ved in vigour and rapacity iu the

T II E P 0 L V XL S IAN.
Kustcru hemisphere, and the emigrants whom
we see around us may become the progeni-
tors of a people destined to exceed the glo-
ries of European civilization, as much as
they have outstripped the wonders of ancient
enterprise."

' Ships, Colonics, find Commerrr," rontnining an ml-dre- ss

J.y lliu tuxomplishi-- historian of the Kn.iu h Invo-
lution, to )htoiis iiiiitn tti'il with .Vw Zealand coloniza-
tion. Such views, as he well remarks, promise to realize
the henutilul anticipation Contained in the " Pleasures of
Hope:"

" Come hrhrht Improvement ! on the car of Time,
And rule the spacious world from clime to clime :
Thy handmaid arts shall every wild explore,
Trace every wave, and culture every shore.
Un Zftiland' hilltt. where tiifers steal alonir,
And the dread Indian chants a dismal snnir,
Where human licnds on midnight errands Walk,
And halhe in hrains lit- - murderous tomahawk ;
There shall the Hocks on thymy pasture stray,
A nd shepherds dance at Summer s opening day ;
Kach wandering genius of the lonely glen
Shall stHrt to view the glittering haunts of men,
And silent wntdt, on woodland heights around,
The village curlew as it tolls profound."

THE POLYNESIAN.
OFFICIAL JOVRSAL OF TUR UAWAUAS

aoviutsunsT.
HONOLULU, SATURDAY, SKPt77418 14

Agriculture, us a source of wealth to a
country, is of primary importance. In Eu-
rope and the United States, it has attained
the first rank among sciences, and the ablest
chemists, and naturalists, are devoting them-
selves to the study of the soils of their re-

spective countries. To this object they b, ino-th- e

aid of all kindred pursuits, fully aware
that in developing any fact which shall in-

crease, or improve, their vegetable products,
they are promoting the best interests of man-
kind. The results arc surprising. Sterile
soils have been changed into fields teeming
with vegetable wealth; orchards groaning
beneath the weight of fruits, have succeeded
to sparse groups of trees, which yielded but
a stinted product. Even rocks succumb to
human skill, and it is discovered that there
exists no land, however poor, or climate how-
ever unpropitious, but that can be made sub-
servient to the wants of man. This is one of
the noblest triumphs of the human mind; one
which is without alloy, for wealth, happiness,
civilization, and good morals, are its results.
Commerce, invigorated, spreads its wins,
with new vigor, to the breeze. The luxu-
ries of former ages have become the neces-
saries of this, and the intellect of man finds
no worthier employment than the study of
Nature. Individual enterprise has effected
much, and a host of names have rapidly ac-
quired celebrity, from the solid advantages
which they have bestowed upon their coun-
tries. Governments, also, alive to its impor-
tance, have accomplished that which was
beyond the effort of individuals, and the sur-
veys of their several territories, in relation
to all departments of Natural Science, are
monuments of their wisdom. Soils, and their
products, have been analysed, and the na-
tures of each accurately ascertained: the
chemical constituents of plants, themselves,
have been determined, as well as the food
they require in their several stages of exist-
ence; the preparation of manures; upturn-
ing of the soil; rotation of crops; exhaust-
ion to the earth; depletion by injury; train-
ing; grafting; antidotes to insect, or atmos-
pherical enemies, and all the varied care
and skill required, successfully to produce
the fairest fruits, have become so systemati-
zed that the farmer can calculate, when the
elements are at peace, with almost a mathe-
matical certainty upon the results. The old
system was the slow accumulation of experi-
ence, transmitted from father to son, from
the time the first spade uplifted the sod. It
looked rather to effects as resulting from ex-
periments; often blind, incomplete, and ad-
ventitious; than to general principles. Chil-
dren clung to the beaten track of their fath-
ers, too timid or too obstinate to deviate.
Consequently progress was extremely slow,
and 2000 years saw agriculture still in its in-

fancy. How wonderful the change a few
master-min- ds have wrought. England has
produced a Davy, Germany aLiebig, France
a Guy Lussac, and the United State n
Jackson f menwho, like Bacon, in Ethics
liy seeking first causes, Mere able to push
boldly on to the fleets and to deduce laws

i a certain as the principles upon which they
were founded. From thrs has resulted what
may be called book farming. The farmer
who has spmt a long life at the plough, is at
last convinced that a student in his closet,
may know far more about his fields than
himself, and eagerly avails himself of the
simple rules which have cost the other a life-

time of study, to double the products and
value. of his lands. Tho old neglected bog,
or sand patch, is found to be a source of
wealth, and he finds there is not a particle
of refuse matter but can be converted
into food, or ornament. Agriculture, in one
short half-centu-ry has doubled its existence
and yet is in its childhood. In a future
number we shall pursue the subject further,
and endeavor to throw out some hints which
may be made, useful to the agriculturists of
this kingdom.

I lis Majesty's Secretary of State for For-
eign A Hairs visited His Sardinian Majesty's
brig L'Eridano, M. le Conte l)e Pcrsano
captain, on Saturday last, and was received
with the customary salute of 17 guns.

At 12 o'clock, same day, M. ! Conte, at-

tended by H. H. M. Secretary of State, was
received by His Majesty.

The merchants will be interested to know
that the government, in order to meet the
exigencies of the treasury, intend raising
the import duties from their present rate to
o per cent ad valorem.

On the 2.3d of July last, the Chiefs of Rai-ate- a,

Huahine and Borabora tendered to
Lord George Paulet the cession of their is-

lands, for his Government, that they mio-h-t

be protected from the French. Lord George
declined accepting the cession, on the ground
that the French claimed the leeward islands
as well as the others of the Society Group,
as being under their authority.

Honomjut, Sept. 9, 1844.
Jilr. Aitur, In your review of the re-

marks of R. C. Wyllie, Esq. upon the sub-
ject of leases, you have taken occasion to no-
tice some facts of Egyptian history and chro-
nology, which I think must in some particu-
lars be erroneous. Vou remark that Egypt
flourished as a kingdom nearly ten centuries
before its conquest by the shepherd kin"s,
and that one of these latter filled the throne
at the time that Joseph flourished as chief
ruler.. The general deluge, according to
scriptural chronology occurred about" the
year of the world n;
Abrahain visited Egypt A. M.
Joseph was sold into Egypt A. M. 227(1,
Promoted to be chief ruler A. M. 22119'.

According to Rollin the Kingdom of ry)twas founded A. M. la 10, by Menes or Mes-ra- m,

conquered by the Shepherd kings from
Arabia or Phenocia A. M. 1820, seizin" up-
on Memphis, tho capital of Lower but Hever
extending their conquests to Upper E'ypt
expelled by Thethmosis A. M. 2179.

If the above dates are accurate the king-
dom of Egypt was founded one hundred and
sixty years after the flood. It was overrunand subverted by the Hycsos or shepherds
one hundred and four years after its first es-
tablishment It was visited by Abraham oVc
hundred and sixty four years after it was
conquered by the shepherds and while theshepherd dynasty filled the throne, and two
hundred and sixty eight years from its first
foundation- - 'I he Shepherds were expelled
ninety five years after the visit of Abraham,alter reignrng two hundred and fifty nineyears, ninety seven years before Joseph wascarried to Egypt and one hundred and tenyears before he was elevated to be chief ru-
ler in the kingdom.

The whole period from the deluge to the
promotion of Joseph was f,33 years, from theestablishment of the kingdom by Menes tothe same event 47.3 years, from the conquestby the shepherds to the same .3C9 years
from its enfranchisement by Thethmosis' tothe same 1 10 years. Thus it appears thatEgypt flourished as a kingdom but about onecentury before the conquest and that theconquerers were expelled long before thepromotion of Joseph to the premiership ofhat kingdom. In these calculations the Bi-ble and Roll,,, w ho also follows the Bible andis regarded as a standard and faithful author

The early period of ancient history is in-volv-
ed

in much obscurity and fable, but thechronology and history of the l.si.i., . :u
followed WUli -- iiletv and rnnliuYnre 1,N

Sr.rir.MBr.R,

lirvers in its Divine origin and will of course
take precedence of all other authority.

S. N. C.

We presume the dates with which S. N.
C. undertakes to amend ours are perfectly
correct according to Rollin, but it is novel
to us to sec him quoted as "a faithful and
standard author." We had always suppos-
ed that Rollin wmtc an entertaining histori-

cal compendium, which considering the ori-

ginal authorities at his disposal, did him cred-
it, and was a pleasant work, especially for
young people and calculated to excite in
them a disposition to study veritable history,
from its first sources. With much truth he
has much fable also; a necessary result from
the inaccurate sources from which he drew
most of his history. But far be it from us
to disturb Mr. C.'s faith in Rollin. He fur-

ther remarks that Rollin follows the Bible,
and the "chronology and history of the Bible
will be followed with safety and confidence"
&c. We appreciate the sarcasm, and we
assure Mr. C. we are as sincere a believer
in its Divine origin as he is, but we do not
in consequence feel bound to swallow Arch-
bishop Usher's system of chronology, which
is the "Bible Chronology" of Mr. C. and
which w as attached to it and made the com-

monly received one by an act of Parliament;
the more especially when it was drawn from
the Masorete Hebrew version of the old tes-
tament, which had been corrupted by the
Jews themselves to throw the early prophe-
cies concerning the Messiah out of date.
That which we prefer, believing the text to
be purest, is the Septuagint, and we find its
dates correspond with the early monumental
history of the Egyptians, which is in itself a
strong argument for its accuracy. The mon-
umental dates cannot lie They are as they
were chiselled in adamant 4000 years ago,
and it is very satisfactory to find that they
accord with that version of the scriptures
which we believe to be nearest the original.
Josephus also confirms the authority of tho
Septuagint. But to show Mr. C. that we
have a long list to choose from we assure
him that the date he settles for the flood is
but one out of .300 all varying. The sub-
joined table of the chief authorities prepared
by the'erudite and pious churchman, Dr.
Hales will give some idea of the deplorable
uncertainty that prevails in the chief eras of
Bible chronology, by the most learned and
orthodox divines as well as others :

TAI5LE OK niVKRSITYOF CHRONOLOGICAL COMPUTATIONS
CKKATION OK THK WOULD.

BIBLICAL TEXTS ANT. VKUHIONH. V,,n
computation, l,(.fro d,,., 6
Al.'M.nclrinus, .. '

ScMi:iint Valium,
SaiiKirilniMuiiiiiutaiion, " Vio-- t

Samaritan Tom, ..
HehrewTex., .. J'";
Knfflisli i:il.Jo, JJ

1 i'lwlair ii r.r.--

JoSCphllS. " " "
I !""'-,.,-

: V "

Soil n r I II
V ."" ii

"uuij'iiiuuon.
Idem,

Chinese Jews,
Some Talmiidists,
Vulvar Jewish couputation,
S'dar Olain KnU.a, Vrea, clirnn.

c,,,he w"rl(l A- - ! !.Kalila Lijimun,

CMHUT1AN mVINKK.
Clemens Alexandrians, A. I) ln.i
Hales, lUv. Dr.
Ori-- en A. D. 2.10.
Kenedy, Bedford, KurL'uson
IMier, Lloyd, Cahuet.
Helvetius, Marsham.
Melanctliou,
Luther.
Sealiyer.

DKLUUK
Sejitua'jint version.
Samaritan Tex,.
Kiifjlish Dihle.

leiirew tet
Josephus

Hale"' lsh toniIutation.
Ushei".

Caliint.

JWjihuR rtnd Hales.lt. l.... ii i i . .. .
.'"iivr una I'.njfUPli liiMo.
Calinet.
Vulvar Jewish chronology ,

"Usher'a d
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,ul',tcl our sn ni--b o has been relinquished by our ablest

oconclableness with the rise of the primi-a- n

andPfM the,,Arian, Egyptian,
suggesting earlier date.fortlieI)e!uge."-.- fl

A d ami,,,, adds "and now we can



" , r a

bring Kgytian positive annals, derived from
wnuiigs un monuments, tnc chro-
nology of the Hebrew version of tho Bi-

ble, is in the opinion of the learned altogeth-
er exploded." Gliddon.

Among 30 Christian authorities that have
computed the nativity of our Savior, the year
itself is a disputed point and cannot be defin-
ed within 10 years. There are 19 dates for
Solomon's temple, the longest B. C. 741
the shortest 470 a difference of 262 years.
Examples might be indefinitely multiplied,
but enough have been adduced to show that
the present chronology of the Bible, though
sanctioned by an act of Parliament cannot
"be followed with safety and confidence."
So far as it is erroneous, it is the misjudge-
ment of Usher, and has no connection what-
ever with the Divine origin of the Holy Book.
These facts may be "hard sayings" to Mr.
C. but if he requires more proof we arc pi red

to produce it, although it is not our in-

tention to engage in a biblical discussion.
It may interest him to know that the painted
portrait of Rhamscs the III, the supposed
Pharaoh of the Exodus still exists. Hav-

ing seen a fac simile of it taken from the
Temple of Aboosimbel in Nubia, we can
vouch for his having been an uncommonly
hondsorno man, possessing all the beauty of
features of the beau-ide- al of Grecian art.
This painting represents him as seated in his
chariot, perhaps the very one in which he
pursued the Israelites. He ascended the
throne B. C. lvJG.5 and reigned CG years.
As Moses in his accounts of the overthrow
of the Egyptian army, docs not allude to the
death of Pharaoh, and Egyptian History is
silent upon it, we presume, this king quietly
occupied the throne and died a natural death.
Hundreds of his busts still exist.

If Mr. C. is still of the opinion that Egypt
flourished as a kingdom but one century be-

fore the invasion of the Hykshos, and that
the Hood occurred but 2o4 years before that
event, we ask him to account for the great
population of Egypt, which long before the
Hykshos, built Thebes, Memphis and other
great cities ; the pyramids, on but one of
which 100,000 laborers were employed at
once and the stones brought from a distance
of COO miles up the Nile. By no human
means could the world have been so densely
populated and such stupendous structures
erected in so short a peiod. In addition to
this physical impossibility if Usher is allow-
ed to be good authority, Abraham died 33
years before Shem, was contemporary with
Noah for half a century, and with Shem du-

ring his whole life. Isaac must have been
born only 42 years after the death of Noah,
and cotcmporary with Shem 1 10 years. Now
the Bible hints not at the slightest inter-
course between the father of the faithful and
the venerable anti-dcluvia- ns. Terah the fa-

ther of Abraham, must have become an idol-

ater under their very eyes despite the awful
judgement which had just happened. Me-

thuselah was alive in the year of the flood
and if he did not die the self same year he is
made to be drowned by an act of

To the Editor or The Polynesian:
Sir, In reading The Friend of Sept. 1th,

filled with Mr. "Wyllic's statistical re-
marks, my attention was particularly
called to the article about Moles ; or Wharre.
lie says, " there are two Moles, or
Wharves, one erected by Mr. French and
Mr. Charlton, the other, and tho best, by
Messrs. Ladd St Co.:" making no mention
of Mr. Reynolds's wharf, or of Messrs. James
Uobinson St Co.'s. Now, Mr. Editor, it is
well known by every person at all acquaint-
ed with Honolulu, that for situation, extent
and convenience for shipping, J. Itobinson
ft Co.'s wharf far excels any other in this
place.

As Mr. Wyllio's report has gone forth
publicly, it should be as publicly contradic-
ted; you will please, therefore, to sivo inser
tion to this letter, in tho next number of
your valuable journal, and oblige,

Yours Stc, A Resident.

SqrAM.Y. To see a young gentleman take
a letter from the port-offi- ce from a female
friend, with the word "single," written on
one corner.

Import!.
t in: p o l v n 1: s i

Sept. 8. Tahiti; prr 1 Ernest 10 bag? pea?,
25 bags peaches, 25 boxes raisins, f bags walnut;
H. Skinner & Co. 8 half pipes wine, 3 pipes lo.,
4 puncheons lime juice, 80 cases sundry merchan-
dise, to order, $1000 in specie; French Consul
4 boxes luggage, passenger.

I' x ports.
Sept. 6 New Zealand: per VY m ro7f,

casks arrow-roo- t, 2 casus Inciters, 2S24 bags salt,
1538 bags sugar, 2 bbls. wine.

Latest Date.
From London, Jarcli 12 Paris, .March 10

United States, (New Orleans) April 20, (Boston)
April 10 (New-Yor- k) April 11 Mazatlan, May
30 Society Islands (Tahiti) Aug. 10. China, Jne. 14.

s i n i i i n c ; i r i : i ,l i t : i : sr c : i :
FOR THE POUT OF HONOLULU.

1811.

A R K 1 V E I).
8th inst. Ship William Thompson, Ellis, New

Bedford 22 months: 700 sperm, 2.j0 whale, 21,0H)
lbs. bone. Sch. L'Erncsf , Carey, 22 davs fin. Tahiti.

10th inst. Jirq. Philetus, Biewsteri Stoningfon;
50 bbls. sperm, 2100 whale.

13th inst. Am. ship Congarec, Weston, 32 davs
from Kdinschatka.

s a I L E D .

fith int. Brig Nimrod, Mulholland, for New Zea-
land. Fr. ship Espadon, Bateau; to cruise.

7th inst. Am. whale-shi- p Corvo, Pendleton, for
Stonington, U. S.

10th inst. Am. whale-shi- p Flora, Allan, for
New London, U. S.

12th inst. Sch. Mary, Shannon, for Hilo; with
despatches for United' States, England, France,
Cs.c. via Mexico per II. 15. M. slup Caryslort.

Erratum In our last No. wc erroneously report-
ed the whale-shi- p Mary k Martha as having sailed
oa the 4th. She is now in port.

Information furnished by MILO tVfl f, AT.V, Esq.,
U. S. Cum. Agent at Lahaina.

POUT OF LAHAINA MAUL
a n n i v k r .

3d inst. Am. whale-shi- p Kufuzoll, Cox, New
Bedford 34 months; 800 sperm, 2600 whale, 15,000
lbs. bone.

4th inst. Com. Preble, Ludlow, Lvnn 24 months;
75 sp. 1600 whale, 4000 lbs. bone.

5th inst. Am. whale-shi- p Elcctra, Ward, New
London 11 months; 150 sperm, 2000 whale, 18,000
lbs. bone.

6th inst. Am. whale-shi- p Florida, Cunningham,
New Bedford 12 months; 60 sperm, 1050 whale,
8000 lbs. bone.

7th inst. Am. whale-shi- ps South Boston, Crowcll,
Fairhaven 22 months ; 200 sperm, 2800 whale,
28,000 lbs bone: Sharon, Smith, Fairhaven 40 mns.;
M)0 sperm, 1100 whale, 10,000 lbs bone: Alert,
Middleton, New Loudon 14 months; 3070 whale,
30,000 lbs bone.

9th inst. Am. whale-shi- ps Cortes, Hammond,
New Bedford 26 months; 1000 sperm: Heroine,
West, Fairhaven 14 months; 40 sperm, 2650 whale,
26,000 lbs bone.

10th inst. Am. whale-shi- ps Ceres, Ayers, Wil-
mington 37 months; 400 sperm, 300 whale, 2000
lbs. bone: George k, Susan, How land, Nov Bedford
35 months; 1500 sperm.

ADVEirriSEMKNTS.
Sheriffs Sale on Foreclosure.

WHEREAS, by a decree of foreclosure made
the Governor, dated 3d

September, inst., I am commanded to expose to sale
at public vendue, certain property of II knhy S.
Swi nton, dcieudaut, described in the writ as fol-

lows:
"A certain piece of land in Nuuanu valley, upon

which the sole existing mortgage, held by the plain-
tiff, was this day foreclosed, subject to the rights of
the original lessor, as will more particularly appear
from the decree of foreclosure; and also all the
right, title, and interest of the defendant in and to
the property in Honolulu known as tho World's
End, which was also this day foreclosed, subject to
the validity of a prior mortgage he hi thereon by
Hih am Gkimek, and to the claims of William
HuciiiKs, who will contest with said Grimes the
original ownership of said World's End."

Public Notice is therefore hereby given, that on
Wednesday, tha 3d day of October next, at 10 o'
clock, A. M., I will oiler for sale to the highest bid-
der first, all the right, titlo and interest, of said de-

fendant in and to the Nuuanu property first above
described, and in case the said property does not
produce sullicicnt to satisfy tho phiintilPs demand,
being $480,44, and costs of foreclosure and sale,
together with my fees, then I will next offer for
sale to the highest bidder, the property in Honolulu
known as the " World's end," secondly above des-
cribed subject to the reservations of right main-
tained in said decree and above set forth.

Sale to take place at Mess. PATY & CO's Auc-
tion room. K. HOY I). High Sheriff.

Honolulu, Oahu, September ?th, 1841. 3t

In C'huiicrry Ohpkii No. 6.
FRANCIS J. GRA'v'NWAY and If M. k'REHCll

v. their creditors.

PURSUANT to the prayer of milium Paty,
nnd H'illiam French, recei-

vers appointed by Order No. 5, in this cause,
It is hereby ordered that said receivers shall have

the following powers, without special application to
this court.

1st. To employ a clerk to keep the books &r., nr.
icssury in the man inc incut of the rust r pn-cd in

AN. .71
them, whose salary shall not exceed five hundred
dollars per annum, besides the expense of his board.

2d. To choose for themselves u chairman out of
their number.

3d. To dispose to the best advantage of any prop-
erty of said estate, not exceeding at any time'in val-
ue 300, w hen tw o of them shall be of opinion that
such sale will be advantageous to said estate.

4th. It shall be their duty to keep a faithful re-
cord of all their transactions as receivers, and make
report of the same to this court, on the day of the
final decree, or sooner if required.

5th. William Paty, one of said receivers, is ap-
pointed hereby, to be their treasurer of all monies
received by them for property of said estate sold,
until it shall umomit in his hands to one thousand
dollars, when the same shall be paid over by him to
this court.

6th. In all cases where the sales intended by
them shall be likely to exceed 300, they are re-

quired to obtain special permission of this court be-

fore said sales shall be considered valid.
7th The said receivers are hereby ordered to talc

possession of all the property of said estate, belong-
ing now to this court, whctlicr real or personal; all
rents, issues, and profits thereof, and till moveable
etlects; make a schedule, und tile the same with
this court for its information, and the better to ena-
ble this court to guide their operations in disposing
of said property, from time to time.

Done at Honolulu, this, Uth
day of September. 18-1-1- .

cptf M. KEKUANAOA.

Ma ka Ilooponopono Kmiiiwni
Olki.o Hem? 6.

FRANCIS JOHN GREENWAY a me WILLIAM
FRENCH, kite i ko laua mea i aic aku ai.

11 LIKE me ke ni ana mai o William P.itv a
me Francis Johnson, a o William Frcnch.'ka

poe malama waiwai, i kohoia ma ka olelo hclu 5 o
keij liana. Nolaila; ua holo kcia olelo c hiki ai i

ua poe la nana e malama i ka w aiwai, ke liana i

kcia man liana me kc noi ole mai i ka ahahookolokolo
1. L. I'.oolimalima i kakauolelo, e kakau i ka

bukc a me na olelo c ai, i kupono i ka oihana, i haa-- w

iia ia lakou, aole, nae eoi aku kona uku i na bane-- ri
da la elima o ka makahiki, a me ko ka ai.
2. E koho i Luna noloko o lakou.
3. E kuai makepono i ka waiwai a pan, aole

nae e oi aku kekahi kuai ana, i na dala 301), nia i

ka munao like ana o na inea clua o lakou, ua kupo-
no ke kuai ana, e pono ai ka waiwai.

4. E kakau pono lakou i ka lakou hana a pan
loa no ka malama waiwai ana, a e hoike mai i kcia
ahahookolokolo ma ka la c hooponopono nui ai, u
mamua mai paha.

f. E lilo o William Paty i kahu malama dala no
namea malama waiwai, ia'ia na dala a pauloa i lo-- aa

ia lakou a hiki i kc tausani hookahi, alaila, uku
mai oia i keia ahahookolokolo.

6'. Ina i utanao lakou c kuai i ,a mca, c oi ana i
na dala 300, ulaila o ka ai iniia ana o Acia ahahoo-roloio- lo

kn mca e hii i ai na Auai ana la.
7. Ke olelo aru nci Acia, i na mea malama wai-

wai c u ro.-- u An i ua waiwai la ua lilo oiai i Acia
ahahooAoloAolo i Acia wa, ina ho waiwai pan, ina
he waiwai pi I i i Ac Aino, i ua hoolimalima, i na loaa
mai a me na puAa a pan loa, a me na waiwai Iowa.
E AaAau pono i Acia man mea, a e waiho mai iloAo
0 Acia ahahooAoloAolo e maopopoai, i hiYi pono ai
hoi i Acia ahahooAolokolo kc hana a mc kc kuai aku
1 ua waiwai la i kcia wa a i keia wa.

Hooholoia ma Honolulu, i kcia la,
Ho Scpatemaba, 1844.

tf M. KEKUANAOA.

lu Chancery. Okdkr No. 5.
Refore the Governor ok the Island or Oahu,

acting as Chancellor in nnd for said Island.
WM. FRENCH and FRANCIS J. GREENWAY,

embarrassed debtors vs. their creditois.

Hp' E above named H'illiam French an Amcri-JJ- L

can citizen, sole icsponsible partner of the late
firm of Francis John (J rcenw'ay, acting in conjunc-
tion with H'illiam Jiller, rVsuire, H. H. ). Con-
sul General, committee of Francis John Grccnway a
Hritish subject, pronounced insane by a jury of en-
quiry on the 0th day of .Way last, having applied to
me the undersigned Chancellor for relief in his pe-
cuniary embarrassments, and having on the 3d day
of this present month made a full, free and unreser-
ved assignment to this court of chancery for the ben-
efit equally of all his creditors and of all the credit-
ors of Francis John Grccnway jointly with nnd sev-
erally from him, and having praved the court to as-
sume his and his said partner's debts to the full ex-

tent of all his joint and several property, nnd dis-
charge them forever therefrom.

It is hereby ordered that this court .considering the
said assignment to be bona tide and full ; and con-
sidering the eqitable relief which in all countries is
extended under such circumstances to embarrassed
or insolvent debts, do hereby assume the payment
of the just debts of said French nnd Grccnway both
joint and several, to the full extent of nil their prop-
erty ; and do hereby decree tho said debts, in con-
templation of law , fully nnd forever discharged, and
they the said French and Grccnway no longer liable
to any of their creditors for th ir debts contracted
anterior to the date of this discharge,

.

hereby dcclar- -
: .i -- i . .wg nun mo couns oi ims nation will not assume
jurisdiction thereof against them or either of them.
And all persons arc enjoined from interfering in any
way with asset of suid estate now assigned to this
court.

And it further appearing from the petition of said
n'illiam French, that he and his said partner are
dependent upon this court for the means of subsis.
lance during the time, allowed for tho liquidation of
ineir sam auairs, ami mat iney pray lor a Mutable
allowance jor ineir support.

It is ordered that the sum of Ono thousand five
handrcd dollars per annum be and th same is here
by set apart for the maintainanco of said William
French out of the assets assigned by hiin to this
court to be paid to him quarterly, from the
uair cm mis necrtu in Hiivanco upon nis order m
writing drawn upon the Governor of Oahu ; nnd fur-
ther that the yearly sum offivo hundred dollars be and
the same is hereby in liko manner set apart for tho
maintainanic of the said Francis John Grccnway in-

sane, payable to tho written order of his committee.
William Miller, ,'sruirc, H. P. M. Consul General,
or to his substitute tor the time being.

And because, in the equitable discretion of this
court it is necessary that receivers one or mom bo
appointed to take charge of, receive, and, with the
specific order of this court from tune to time, to His
pose of. tr the hct advantage ;un .tiidull ih prop

crty aligned in trust to this t'ourt by the said W....French as aforesaid.
It ia hereby further ordered that H'illiam Paty

an Hawaiian subject ,& Francis Johnson and William
French, American citizeiis all of Honolulu be urf
they arc hereby jointly appointed such receivers--,
amenable, removable, and at all' times controRible
by this court, and that they shall each receive a just
and reasonable cimpcnsation.in the discretion of the
court for their services as such, on the day of
passing the final decree for the payment of the debts
of said estate. .

And because it is necessary that the court do ap.
point some trusty agent to sue for and collect the
debts duo to said estate, and to be sued by the cred-
itors thereof within the time allowed by this decree.

It is hereby fort her ordered that John J?icord,
f'squire, His Hawaiian Majesty's Attorney Gener-
al, be and he is hereby appointed such agent of thin
court for all the purposes last aforesaid, fully au- -'
thorising and empowering him, to appear in any
court in His Majesty ' Dominions, and there prose-
cute all actions brought by him in favor of said es-
tate, and to defend all suits brought by any person
or persons against him on account of paid estate,
and that this court will assume the payment of nil
sums recovered against him as agent as aforesaid,
wholly or pro rata, on the day of the final decree in
this cause to the extent of the assets of said estate.

And it is also ordered that said agent do cause
public not ice. to be given of this his appointment in
some public new spaper in the Hawaiian, French and
A.'nglish languages, as well as a notice to all credit-
ors or claimants of said estate to present their de-
mands on said estate against him, und if need be to
prosecute him for tho recovery of the same, w ithin
six calander months from the date of the first publi-
cation of said notice or that in default thereof they
be forever barred.

Done at Honolulu, this 4th day
of September, 1844.

M. KEKUANAOA.

RICHARD FOR II)
CO.YVE V.I.VCEli and A TTORXE Y

IN HIS MAJESTY'S COURTS OF LAW.
(s!4tf)

ALHKItT K. WILSON,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

ASTORIA,
MOUTH OK COMJMBIA RIVER ,

OREGON.
fCPOlTers his services for the sale of Merchandize, '

nnd purchase ot the Produce of the country. '
Refer to Messrs. C. Brewer & Co. . ,

(ng31tf)

For Sale.
ljOl BBLS. Tar, 1500 feet Oars, Solar Lamp'

XV H'icks.80 tins hard Crackers. 10 hhl. P
7 hanging Lamps, 4 Astral do., 5 doz. Ink Stands,
5 doz. cane Chairs, 1- -2 doz. do. rocking do.

'li. ?. k a U UKIMES

Fer brig Delaware.
"1TUST received, per brig Delaware, from Valpa-I- I

raiso. T. red nnd fancy Prints. Saddlon. hnilpd
Linseed Oil, in zinc jars, Scot h Plaid Hdkfs., 72
doz. Ale, for sale by

Tt. 7. E. &. II. GRIMES.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
riflHE Copartnership heretofore existing under
Jl. the firm of VINCENT & WILEY, is, by mu-

tual consent, this day dissolved. The business
of the late firm will be settled by either of the sub-
scribers. C." W. VINCENT.

WILEY.

fCPC. W. VINCENT will continue tho CAI- -,

PEWTER'S business, in all itsbranches. at the old
stand of & Wiley, and a continuance,
of the patronage of his and the public gen
erally. 4W

JOHN

Vincent solicits
friends

Aug. 22.

Notice

IS hereby given to all persons wanting employ
ment, that the Treasury Board will negotiate

for gathering Salt at . the Lake in Moanalua, on
Shares. The Lake is now full of salt, and it is only
to be gathered and taken to the beach. Apply to

JNO. R. von PFIST'EK.
Treasury Office, Aug. 29, 184-1- .

For Sale.
ipiEORGE PELLY & GEORGE T. ALLAN
HJH have received per tho barque "Brothers,"
just arrived from tho Columbia River, and offer for
sale, 104,000 feet of superior Lumber, of ditlcrent '

dimensions, from 1 irudi to 5 inches, and assorted
lengths, from U feet tUtO feet; 300 bbls. super ex-

tra Flour just ground; 300 do. of the highly prized
Columbia River Salmon; 10 rolls Sh't Lead, (a31)

For Boston.
toRv THE copoered and coppcr-fntcnq- d- Brij.

GLOBE, J. Doake, will load fMr the aboyo
port. She is well calculated for carrying Oil. .

For freight or passage, having good accommo- - ,

dations, apply to tnc iuatcr, on board, or to
Aug. 10. LAVu & CO.

Notice.
4LL PERSONS arc hereby cautioned against

any of thq crew of the British ship
Win. Ackers, as no debts of their contracting will b
paid by tho master or consignees. '.

Honolulu, Aug. 12, 1841. tf.- -

For Hale,
jfc&THE HOUSE and premises own e 5 and ftyv,
'lll5flLmcr'y occupied by A. IL Fayerwcatbcr.

Vor further particulars, enquiro of '

Aug. 10. EDWARD C. VEBSTJiUf"

Columbia River tSaliuont I'lqvr. Ac 4 ; .

ITU ST RECEIVED by E. fc H. GRIMES, and-J- l

now landing from brig " Chcnainus," the fol-

low ing articles, which are offered for sale on tho
most reasonable terms

183 bbls. Columbia River Salmon; 11 bbls. neW
Flour; .") M. Shingles; PO00 M. N. W. Pine; ;
bbl. Pens: l bbl II Nuts; 1 bbl Butter

An-.'- . ;l
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"advertisements.
hew GOODS.

FELLY fc GEORGE T. ALLAN,
GEORGE for tht Hudson's Bay Company, have

lust received, per barque Brothers, from Loudon,

and offtr for sale,, tht following articles, vu :

Stnlries.
Shell Augers Brad Awls blue and white Earthen

Ware Basins with soap drainers to match Earthen
Ware, Slop, Sugar, and Milk Basins brass Bed-

steads, with Moecheto Curtains and Hair Mattresses
complete Day & Jtfartin'a best liquid and paste
Blacking Wine Bottles Wellington and Hessian
Light Boots India Rubber and Cotton Braces
Bolts for doors cloth, hair, tooth, shoe, whitewash
and horse Brushes Mother of pearl, shirt, patent,
metal, white horn and gilt buttons imitation wax
handles plated and bras Candlesticks and Shades
cloth foraging Caps, plain and with gold lace bands,
of all sizes handsome dressing cases cut glass salt
cellars pairing and mortice chisels oil cloths for

ro0ns ladies' superfine cloths damask table cloths
and napkins frock coats brass cocks (ass'd sizes)
combs dressing, &c. &c best velvet winu corks-cott- ons,

prints, regattas and bleached long cloths-f- ine

book and printed muslins India rubber capes-s- ets

of block tin dish covers sets of dinner and tea
crockery, &c sets of China plated and lacquered
liquor and cruet stand decanters, plain and cut,
quart and pint bleached diaper, for table linen
Nnen drill, white and brown pieces blue and white
flannel, superfine and second quality black silk fer- -

icts hand, cross-cu- t, and pit-sa- w files sailor's
Guernsey and ducA froc&s copper, brass, and silAr

gauze, for inoachctc curtains and safes wine glasses
of all sorts and latest patterns toilet glasses of f-

inest plate glass spite and assorted gimblets win-

dow glass gridirons, large and small silA--, cotton,
and Kid gloves Socket gouges twilled cotton dres-

sing gowns,, shawl patterns percussion caps gun-flin- ts

&egs gun-powder-
, of 23 lbs each handker-

chiefs, sile and cotton, for nccr and pocAet Hasps
and staples hlac& and white beaver hats, latest
fashion hinges, iron and brass ladies and gentle-
men's silfe hose bleached Huccabucfc, for towels
blue cloth pea and superfine cloth jackets flat, bolt
and hoop iron smoothing irons plane irons, double
and single, of all sizes earthen water jugs iron,
wrought tea-A'ettl- es and cast iron pots double and
ingle blade pocAet Anives also, table Anives and

forts of first quality handsome table-lamp- s, lace for
ladies' dresses Irish linen loc.s, pad, brass case
door, desA, cupboard, &c. nails of all sizes, wro't
and cut needles oval and round tin pans, in nests
f 4 each frying-pan-s, large and small silA-- para-

sols and umbrellas, of a new pattern clay pipes
mixed and diamond pins : light ploughs, with nume-
rous spare irons to each: sailor's hooA- - tin pots:
earthen ware: tea and Britannia metal tea and cof-fce-po- ts,

of very handsome patterns: earthen ware
chambers, blue and white: fancy quilting, for vests
r bed covers: blacA hair ribbon: saws, cross-cu- t,

hana, pit and tenon: ladies' scissors: cor A-- and wood
screws: silA serge, of all colors, for coat linings:
shovels and spades: ducA sheeting, for light sails and
trowsers: shirts, men and boys' white cotton, striped,
regatta, blue and red flannel: shoes, ladies and gen-
tlemen's light summer, boys', youth's, girls', in-

fantsand men's strong bound: gentlemen's com-
mon and .Morocco slippers: brass portable sofas:
soap yellow, mottled, curd and best shaving: steel-
yards, to weigh from 40 to 200 lbs: thread nil A-- and
cotton, of all colors and qualities: Tin, different
sizes : Negro Head tobacco : Trousers summer,
sailors' due and cloth: plain and cut-gla- ss tumblers:
earthen ware soup tureens: iron wheels for trucAs:
summer vests: brats wire: coflee: mustard: Caro-
line rice.

Stationery.
Superfine foolscap: booAs, I, 2, 3 and 4 quires:

8vo memorandum booAs: blacA and red inA-powd-
er:

glass cone inAstands: penA-nives-
, of very superior

quality: slate-pencil- s: Perry's superior steel pens:
broad, middling and narrow office tape: boxes wafers.

Naval Stores. v

Anchors for vessels of 60 to 75, 100 to 150, and
350 tons: double and single blocAs of all sizes: paint
brushes: patent chain cables, complete: bolts patent
canvass, No. 1 to No. 8: sheathing copper, 32, 23,
24 and 16 oz: nails for do: copper rods and spite
nails: sail-needl- es: boat-nai- ls and pump-tacA- s: paints,
pitch, and best Stockholm tar: iron pumps, complete:
whale-lin- e and rope and rigging of all dimensions:
ratline: deep-se- a and hand-leadline- s: spirits turpen-
tine: blacA-varnis- seaming and roping twine: lin-
seed oil: rosin.

Columbia country PRODUCE.
PLYE SPARS, of all sizes.

LUMBER comprising Plan, Boards, and
Rafters.

A variety of other articles Qt enumerated.
June 1. tf

NEW GOODS.

FOR SALE by E. & H. GRIMES, on
terms, the following goods, viz :

4 cases white Mosquito Netting, (China); 1 case
blue do. do. do.; 3 cases black Silk Hdkfs.; 2 cases
China Shoes (ass'd); 5 cases blue Cotton; 1 case
Beeswax; 4 nests Camphor Chests; 9,000 lbs. Navy
Bread (1st quality); 30 bbls. whale Oil; 5 iron Try
Pots; 26 boxes manufactured Tobacco (16 hands to
the pound); 5 tons Hoop Iron; 40 tons brown Sugar
(first quality); 50 cords Fire-Woo- d; 1 fluke Rope;
5 coils Whale Line; 50 Oars; 10 bbls. Genesee
Floor; 3 bbls. powdered Sugar; 3 pipes French
Claret (first quality); 48 sets Ivory Knives and
Forks (balance handles.) Aug. 10.

WEW GOODS.
MECEIVED, and for sale by E. fit H. GRIMES,

goods, viz :

4 eases fine calf Boots; 5 do. pegged do. ; 19 bbls.
Pine Apple; 32 cases Cordials; 54 jars Preserved
Ginger; 11,000 lbs. Bread; 60 gro. clay Pipes; 47
do. Betson's Brown Stout; 20 prs. Ox Bows; 1 bale
frtaprilla; 10 cane seat Settees; 4 doz. do. do.

Cftsira; f China Tea Sets; 2 prs. Green Shades; 3
pr. GlaJs Candlesticks, with cut shades; 2000 Scotch
plaid Hdkfe; 20 lbs. assorted Sewing Silk; 300 lbs.
brown, black , and white Linen Thread; 50 bbl. Oil
Calks; 60 bbl. clean do.; 200 pe. black Hat Ribbon;
C. p. Week Crap; 4 do. buff do. July 0.

NEW GOODS.
& GRIMES, have received, by late arri- -EH. from United States, England, Sydney

and Valparaiso, the following urticles, viz :

Dry Goods.
Blue, brown and wlutc Cotton; do do do Drill, French

Prints, Calicoes, bro Linen j fig'd bleached Russia Shet:l-inn- s

: satin strip i Cambrics $ cotton Hdkfs do Shawls 1

Turkey red and Scotch plaid Hdkfsj de Laines j wht and
colM
Lisle

Cambrics jj Eng. long Cloth 55 Taylor s spool Cotton j

Edging Alpine ; llainbroon 1 white linen Drill ;

red Prints; fancv and striped Shirts; printed ml
white Flannel t Ladies' and Gent's cotton Gloves and

Turke
and
Hosiery; cotton Lacings ; coarse and fine linen 1 hroait ;

bro and white grass Cloth 1 Nankeen ; linen and cotton
Jackets, Pants dud Vests; white cotton Thread; Drilling;
100 China Fans; fine white grass Cloth; 1 pes superlinc
blue Broadcloth.

Silk Goods.
Dlack, Mue, pink, and silv'r coPd cwing Silk ; do do do

Satin, Indies' Hdkfs, silk Lace. Bandanas, Stockings,
Socks, Gloves, Shawls, 3 camel's hair Shawls.

Crockery.
Soup Tureens, soup and shallow Plates, Cups end

Saucers, yellow stone Howls, puddin? Dishes, Pitchers,
Tea-Pol- Mugs, large anil small Dishes, Butter Hunts,
sugar bowls, creamers, covered dishes.

Glass Ware.
Cut nud plain wine and champagne glasses, dishes,

tumlilers, decanters.

Hard Ware.
125 ketrs cut nails (ass'd), 10 doz. shinglinir hatchets,

1 dozen exes, 10 dozen screw-auger- s, is dozen tiles (nssd,
2 dozen carpenter's adzes, fry pans, sauce pans, 1- dozen
carpenter's axes, iron pots, gridirons, sad irons, styrup
irons, corkscrews, curry-coinh- s. mane combs, screws
ass'd, post augers, harness buckles, door latches, pad-lH'k- s,

HO door locks, dog chains, chizcls, carpenter's com-
passes, dividers, rules, percussion cops, bridle bitts, spurs,
230 heavy hoes, 1000 lbs enst steel. 5000 lbs hoop iron,
5000 " German" hooks and eyes, 50 M needles 1st and Ud

quality, pins, scissors, tin pots, pans and tea pots, 1J0 slits
of iron, patent balances.

Paints, Oil, etc.
300 gals linseed oil, 100 gals spirits of turpentine, 200

qr kegs white lead (English and American, lampblack,
verdigris, black paint.

Provisions. '

2000 lbs bread: 40 bbls salt, mess, and prime beef;
33 bbls salt, mess, and prime pork: 10 bbls Flour.

Boots aud Shoes. Thick Clothing.
Blue and red woolen shirts, white flannel drawers, blue

cloth jackets ; monkey, pea, reef, and blue cloth dress
jackets; woolen trousers, woolen socks, Guernsey frocks,
lumens.

Naval Stores.
10 bbls pitch, 0 do tar, 1 do rosin.

Lumber.
50 M. American pine, 20 M. California shingles, 42 M.

Koa do, 150 Koa bedposts, 10 M. Koa boards" and joke,
C M. California pine, 3 31. California pitch pine.

Sundry Merchandise.
50 bbls Sandwich Islands svrun. 60 bbls beans. 20 cords

lire wood, Manila and Russia rope ass'd , lo chests tea,
lacquered ware, 1 bale bottling corks, corn, camphor trunks
and chests, ink, quills and paper, 100 hand-spike- s, l case
sarnines 5 an dozen jnms, jellies, ami bottled Iruits ass'd;
3000 lbs llio coffee, 1000 lbs St. Domingo do, 5no lbs
Sandwich Island do. 5000 lbs Manila do. r.onn lb I nil) tin
and treble refined loaf suar. 70 New-Yor- k city 'Hired
nams i in ios cucn,( ; noxes glass, woo brooms, blocks
(ass'd), 72 calf skins, gib hanks, nllc powder, 10 sides
sole leather, 50 bags shot ass'd , 150 pine apple cheeses,
3 bbls dried apples, 6 Goshen cheeses I in tin cases, too
demijohns, iO bales wicking, i2 dozen chairs, 50 ox bows,
5 dozen cane seat chairs, 200 lbs sewing twine, i bale
sarsaparilla, iO dozen lemon svrup, lOOO kapas, hi bags
line Liverpool salt, 2 casks black pepper, 3 bbls Kpsom
salts, 1 dozen cnyeune pepper, ginger, cassia, allspice, I
dozen sarsaparilla syrup, i0 dozen old sherry, 3 dozen
mead syrup, r2 dozen old port, i wagon harness, 50 rolls
mosquito netting, 300 cotton umbrellas. 60 rolls China
matting, 2 cases 13 English saddles and 36 bridles, ir,o
boxes No. i soap, seidlitz powders, 50 lbs old Castile
soap, 10 boxes salt water soap, 6 boxes tobacco, 200 bbls
salt, 3000 goat skins, 1 bathing tubs, 200 bbls, empty-casks-

,

i5 bbls slush, 46 pieces raven's duck, 10 bbls sperm
oil, 3 bbls turtle oil, sncrm candles, 100 walking canes, 10
M. corks, 8 pipes Manilla rice, ft pipes American rice,
China preserves, magnesia, soda and ucid, 100 bags sugar.

The above will be sold for cash, or barter.

Wanted,
Bills on the United States, England, and France.

May 22. tf

New Hooks.

RECEIVED by the Clohe, and for sale at this
invoice of New Books comprising

Frcderika Bremer's Novels, Howitt's works, Sartor
Rcsartus, Anecdotes of Napoleon, Marshall on the
Federal Constitution, School und Children's Books,
etc. etc. tf Aus. 3.

F
.vi: iv g o oh s .

OR SALE, by C. BREWER & CO., the fol
lowing articles at reduced prices, viz:

Heavy Russia Canvass, Twine do, Light Raven's
Duck, Sail Twine, Grindstones, Loaf Sugar in boxes,
Butter in kegs, pine appl Cheeses, best Codtish --

in 25 lb. boxes, Hams, Claret Wine, Hock Wine,
composition Nails, Rivets, marble top centre Tables,
Windlass .Bedsteads, Friction Match, large gilt
Looking Glasses, whalemen's Oars, Jcohol, 1 Ox-Ca- rt,

2 Handcarts, Stoughton's Bitters, Rose Water,
Paint Oil, I glazier's Diamond, ground Ginger,
Druggists' Labels, Tapioca, Spices, Glass Lamps.
Also, 1 Boston Chaise and Harness.

The above articles were received per Conga,
rec", from Boston, and will be sold bw to close a
consignment. tf July 20.

Charlton's Trial.
JUST PUBLISHED, and for sale at this Office,

of the caxc of George Pelly t.Richard Chahlton tried before His Excel-
lency M. Kekuanaoa June 18 and 19, 184 1.
Single copies, 25 cents. tf July 27

IV GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED per English Brig Laura Ann,

master, from Valparaiso, and for sale
by C. BREWER & CO., the following articles, via:

13 cases Prints new styles assorted: 3 do. Indi-ana- s:

1 caso Broadcloth: 2 cases blue Drills: 68
boxes Claret Wine: 20 bales 3- -1 brown Cottons:
2 hhds. Hams: 34 jars Linseed Oil: 5000 lbs. bar
Iron: 93 bags Flour superfine: 1 bale Bunting-asso- rted

colors: 15 doz. Chest Locks: 10 boxes Loaf
Sugar: 1250 lbs. White Lead: 1100 feet window
fJlsu! 20 k- -r Shrrry Wine, first qnalitv: 7 bbls.
Ao June 15

Notice.
C. F. WINSLOW, from the United

BOCTOR having established himself a permanent
resident at Muni, oilers his services to those persons
who visit that port, in need of Medical or Surgical
attendance.

Maui, July 6, 1844. Cw

WE IV GOODS.
BREWER & CO. have iust received, perC brig "Globe", the following goods, viz:

20 cases assorted Prints, 3 do blue Sheeting, 3 do
do. drills. 1 do. Striped Shirts, 7 do. English super.
Saddles and Bridles &c. 1 do. cotton Hosc,2 do. su-

per. Mulls and Muslins, 1 do. Silk HdkfH, 2 do.

Spun Uiidcr-Shirt- s, 1 do. Persian thread, 4 do. Eng.
Cambricks, (a.s'd). 1 do. rich stripe do. 1 do Barns-Ic- y

Sheeting, I do. Superior perfumery, 2 do.
Welsh Flannels, 2 do Cambric Blues, 2 do. preserv-
ed Soups and meats, 20' do. India Ale. 15 do. Por-
ter, 130 kegs white Lead. July 20

July 20.

Arrow Root.
LBS. superior Arrow Root, for
sale by

C. BREWER & CO.

nkw ;oons.
RECEIVED, per brig Globe, from Boston,

JUST following articles, now landing, and for
sale on reasonable terms by E. & H. GRIMES :

42 dozen patent chest Locks (ass'd); 60 Pit-Sa-

(7 feet each; 24 cross-c- ut Saws; 5000 Sail Needles;
H5.000 Sewing do; 50 doz. Sheath Knives; 72 gro.
silvered Suspender Buttons; 30 gro. Strap do do do;
124 C. S. pit-sa- w Files; 10 doz. Hunt's C. S. Axes;
50 kegs 4d cut Nail; 7500 lbs. Russia bar Iron;
750 lbs. buck shot; CO doz. Plates (large size); 15

doz. Multins; 3 1- -2 doz. Bakers; 10 gro. II . Playing
Cards; 6 Journals and 6 Ledgers; 21G lbs. Seine
Twine; 1000 lbs. White Lead; 30 Gents. Riding
Saddles; 20 gro. Fancy Vest Buttons; 73 gro. fancy
coat do; 10 do.. Butcher Knives; 3 doz. Handsaws;
25 M. copper Tacks; 29 gro. steel Pens; 6 prs.
ivory Carvers; 6 sets do Knives and Forks; 6 do do
desert do; 21 doz. Scissors and 12 doz. Razors;
4 doz. pad and 2 doz. cupboard Locks; 6 spring
Balances ;2 gro. nail Giinblcts;10 doz. German Harps;
12 doz. ship Scrapers; 1 doz. Wuitcrs; 12 doz. Sauce
Pans; 20 U. S. Muskets; 3 doz. Coffee Mills; 2 doz.
Brass Fire Scives; 30 bundles Pins; 3 doz. Spades
and 6 doz. Shovels (steel points) 405 lbs. Smith's
Vices; 18 set brass-sock- et Castors; 200 boxes Hooks
and Eyes; 6 doz. Axe Hatchets; 1 doz. broad do;
2 doz. shingling do; 5 doz. nail Hammers; 2 sets
copper Measurers; 2 M. best Quills; 4 doz. C. S.
mill saw Files (12 inch); SO doz. (ass'd) do do;
4 doz. best opal Varnish; 185 gals, bright do; 6
doz. brass Latches; 13 gro. Ivory coat Buttons; J7

gro. Mathcman's do do; 110 bunches Beads; 618
lbs. Sad Irons; 12 Rides; 57 cards pocket Knives
(ass'd) 3 doz. Bridles; 6 enrds Spurs; 3 doz. Martin-
gales; 3 doz. plated Snatlles; 300 prs. kip Brogans.

July 20.

For Snle,

ONE ROLL painted canvass Carpeting,
175 .square yards. Applv to

July 20. tf C. BREWER & CO.

XE IV G O O 1) S.
17I0R SALE,

viz
by E. & II. GRIMES, the following

132 doz. Madras Handkerchiefs: 5 pieces super-
fine blue Broadcloth: 80 prs. blue cloth Trousers:
10 do do do: 10 do do Jackets: 20,000 lbs. light
brown Sugar : 3 bales Jeans : 3 do. brown Cotton :

5 nests Camphor Trunks : 5 do. Leather do.: (5 each)
2 bbls. Turtle Oil : 12 do Whale do.: 30 doz. Cham-
pagne : 3 tons Sea-Co- al : 100 doz. English Ale :

10 M. .1anila Cigars, No. 3 : 20 M. Havana do:
10 doz. silver steel Scissors: 2 doz. 4 bladcd Pen-
knives: 2 cases Stationery (ass'd): 4 rases gents.
Brogans : 1 doz. China rattan Chairs : 240 feet
10x12 Glass: 80 Window Sashes, 8x10 and 10x12:
10 bales Wicking : 10 bags Black Pepper : 50 cords
Fire-Wo- od : 6 Panncl Doors : 1G0 cases Claret (ex-
cellent quality): 40 do. Cordials ; 96 Guayaquil
Hats. tf June 29

Valuable Hooks.
TTUST opened, and for sale at this Office 3 in-9-

11

voices of BOOK'S, comprising the following
valuable works, at home prices:

Marshall's Life of Washington, 2 vols ; Walpole's Let.
ters,-- i vols.: Murphy's Tucitus 5 Smith's Thucididcs:(iilhes's History of Greece; Mitford's complete Works 1

Frederick the Great, his Court and Times, in 1 vols.:
Madame de Sveitrnc and her contemporaries : ShelJy's
Lives of Eminent French Wi itrr o vnl . i?n,.i. -- .:." 7 ; - .wit... IJIUUtllUIH 9Miscellaneous Writings, 2 vols.; Romantic Biography of
the age of Elizabeth, 2 vols.; Wellstrad's City of the Ca- -
Hula, - vvia.. uiv; I'uiivu iiisnmcn 1 neir I,ivcs and

Times by Madden ; Brougham's Celebrated Statesmen,
2 vols.: Tuckers Life of Jefferson ; Gicseler's Ecclesiasti-
cal History. 3 vols.: Hulwer's Miscellanies: Cooper's
Novels and Tales ; Dickens (Boz) Works: Hawthorn's
Tales; Talcs ol Shipwrecks? Daily Foodgilt)! The
District School ! Livi's oftli Onnntic if i.i-.- i . ..
iruson's Hitory of Rome: The Arabian Nights (Sheep,
gilt); Wheaton's Right of Search i Kirby's History of
.immajs: uogeis .niniai ami Vegetable Phvsiology
(with over 100 wood cuts ); Buckland's Geology (with
numerous maps and plates); The Porcelain Tower, or
nine Stories of China (extra cloth, with plates ) ; Scrip-
ture Geography ; Peter Pilgrim ; Rob of the Bowl s Fain,
ily Records ; Strumer, or Mesmerism 5 Grcvslacr. a Ro-mnn-

;, Rohm Day 5 Lights, Shadows and Reflections
ol Wlugs and Tories; Lockhurt's Life of Scott ; Shaks-pear- c

; tic. &c. &c. June .

JVBrK GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED, per ship William Ackers,

Liverpool, and for sale bv the package,
by C. BREWER & CO., a large and valuable as-
sortment of goods, viz :

English Prints,
Fancy do,
Blue do,
Arabias,
Furnitures,
Fancy Hdkfs.,
Regatta Stripes,
Printed Muslins,

do Velvet,
Cotton Laces,
Damask,
Sattccns,
Eastings,
mhite Long Cloths,
Super no no,

Domestics,
Linen Drills,
Cotton do,
Pant Stuffs,
Platillas,
Crcas,
India Ale,
Strong do,
Porter,
Bricks,

90 crates EarthenWarc
comprising dinner and
tea ware a largo va-rie- tv.

Jul v 20.

CANTON HOTEL.
THE undersigned having taken the premises

known as the " Warren Hmi
begs to assure the public that he has no ex-
pense in f.tting up the samo for the comfort and
convenience of residents and visitors, and solicits a
share of the public patronage.

BILLIARD ROOM and fitted BOWLING
ALLEYS attached to the premises.

The services of superior Chintst Cooks and
have been secured.

Residents may have their meals sent to their
homes, or pic-n- ic parties provided for at the shortest
notice.

BREAD and PASTRY made at the establish- -
mcnt, constantly on hand, and will be supplied in

Aug 24. tf

For Hale

BY E. & II. GRIMES, the following articles
viz : 34 door frames, 50 bbls. Corn, 10 doz!

fancy Shirts, lo do. H. stripe do, ft. Oak Boards, 2000
do do Plank, 40 rms. Foolscap Paper (assorted colors) 72
reams hot pressed Letter Paper, 62 reams Printing Paper
f.0 Blank Books, 5 bbls. Spirits Turpentine, 69 bbls. Mo-
lasses, 51 do. Maui Syrup, 100 rolls China Matting 3
bales brown cotton, 4 bales English Long Cloth, 8 cases
Prints (ass'd), 3; monkey Jackets, 19 inoleskin do, 20
prs thick Trousers, 10 ps. Imitation Russia Sheeting 4
Dining Sets, 300 blank sets of Exchange. ag 3i'

Auctions.
SUBSCRIBER having taken out an

AUCTIONEER'S LICENSE, for the
vear ending June 30th, 1845, tenders his services to
his friends and the public. He has the advantage
of a number of years experience, and a good central
stand for the business.

The subscriber begs to assure those who may
favor him with their patronage, that no exertion
will be spared to give the fullest satisfaction to all
parties.

The following are his terms for effecting Auction
Sales, viz.:

1st. When accounts are kept, bills made out,
and goods delivered by the owner or consignee
2 1- -2 per cent.

2d. When accounts arc kept, bills made out, and
goods delivered by the Auctioneer on sales amount-
ing to more than $1000, 3 pCr cent. and on sales
amounting to less than $1000, 5 per cent.

WILLIAM PATY, Auctioneer.
Honolulu, Aug. 24, 1844.

liilE.

formerly
spared

newly

Waiters

For Sale,
THE good Sch'r PILOT, 20 tons, in
good condition, and well found. For
terms, apply to
July 20. LADD & CO.

Fire-Woo- d.

"If ifhrfh CORDS of firc-woo- d, for sale by C.JL VVliV BREWER & CO. Aug. 15.

Oars.
tfStfUdhrffe FEET Whalemen's Oars, for sale

by C. BREWER & CO. Aug. 17.

American Ileef and Pork.y T BBLS. Mess ifecf; 30 do. Pork; for saleJf by C. BREWER $ CO. Jly 20

For Sale, or to be JLct,
A well-bui- lt two-sto- ry Stone HOUSE, suit-
able for a store beneath, and dwelling above:

with a cellar and convenient out-hous- es. There
premises are most favorably situated for business,
being on the beach in Lahaina, Maui. For further
particulars, apply to J. R. von PFISTER.

Honolulu, July 13. tf

For Kale,
TWO unnrfon mTTAfit'6 ;n

UlLof Nuiianu. about two miles frnm tlt (nun nY

Honolulu. For terms, applv to
May 22. c. BREWER & CO.

TiJi

neat vMo

For Snle,
THE two-stor- v Stone Dwelling HOUSE,
with SHOP adioininrr. nlaunntlv uitnntei).

opposite the Mansion House. nnH nnw nmmiorl bw
the subscriber. For terms, apply to

Honolulu, July 27. tf ELI JONES.

JOHN RALLOU ?
C. 11. NICHOLSON, J Tatlora'

SHOP OVER THE STORE OF MR. E. C.WEBSTER.
Honolulu, June 15. tf

E. II. BO Alt DMA X,
watch-make- r jeweller,

HAS for Sale. n RCunrlmiint r,C Tulrv.
ciybC'ocks, &c. Chronometers cleaned, repaired,
tnmm accurate rates given.
Honolulu, May 22. tf

C. II It EWER &l CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Honolulu, Oahu, II. I.
Chasiits Rrkwer,
James F. B. Marshall,
Francis Johnson. )

5"V N. B. Wanted- - Bill an tiii tTvirrn Statm.
England, &c. for which money will be advanced, on the
most favorable terms. tf Auzl7.

MANSION HOUSE,
HONOLULU.

J. O. Carter, )
F. W. Thompson,

May 22. tf

m

TERMS OK THE POLYNESIAN.
ICT Subscription $6 per annum, payable in

advance; half year, $3,50; quarter, 2 single
copies, 25 cents; six copies, $1; three, 50 cts.

ICJ Advertising A square, $2 for first three
insertions, 50 cents for each continuance; moro
than half a square, and less than a whole, $1,50
for first three insertions, and 30 tents for each
continuance ; half a square-- , or less, $1 for first
three insertions 25 routs for each continuance.


